
HALL, Saturday; Nov. 30th,
weeks. Open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

afWfe «and two

Children
50 SEALETTE COATS—An up-to-date 

line selling at

$65 to $150 odchi

300 DRESSES — Georgette, Crepe de 
Chene, Silk and Serge. Nothing to equal 
them ever displayed here before. Best 
values, Lowest Prices,

$9 to $40 Do i’t overlook this: 150 in Silk and 
Wool; all shades and the very latest 
style. Each is a beauty,

350 of the very latest styles. No two 
alike, in Melton, Velour, Broadcloth, 
Silverton Serge. Only

inswered for You 120 SKIRTS—Portraying in beautiful 
materials the latest style tendencies.

587 LADIES’ WAISTS in the daintiest 
styles, Crepe de Chenes and Silks; Onlyh needful and 

the many on 
;hey are all of $20 to $25 down to $7.50$4.50 to $7.50 to $28.00

s Appreciated Children’s Sweaters and English Rubber Coats, from the World’s Best Makers
Bring the little ones and let them help yon select prices, $2.00 to $1Mother likes pretty things 

too. even if—well, even if she 
does sav she’d rather have 
something.sensible. And here 
are things pretty and sensible,
DRESSING JACKETS. <

TEA APRONS. \

HAND BAGS.
CORSET COVERS. 

NEEDLEWORK. 
GLOVES,

Li AXC Magnificent Display of London, New York & Paris, 450 Ladies LJ A TO 
rlM I w and Children’s. Perfect in Design, Material and Price. ^

Cor. KING’S ROAD 
and GOWER ST.

s Acceptable
1 box of dainty Linen Hand- 
kre plain, others with colour- 
|nd embroidered designs. A 
inexpensive gift. Some War “Spy” Stories paid at the rate of IBs. to 25a.- . per 

week in addition to the tips they could 
manage to secure from their custom
ers. 'Now, • as professionals, their 
average earnings amount to some
thing like £500 a year.

one of the London Borough Councils 
instituted a rent as remarkable as 
those in past years. A military band 
was permitted to practice twice week
ly at a certain place in the borough 
in return for four free performances 
yearly in the local park.

Holiday 
Gift Books

o SI.85 a box, The recent publication of stories of 
, German spies wh otried to- obtain in- * 
! formation regarding our defences and 
military and naval plans, recalls 1 
many strange incidents which oc- ^ 
curred in the early days of the war. t 
On one occasion a certain large town 
in Bast Anglia was receiving a great ^ 
deal of attention from the "Zepps,” 
and during that time thousands of * 
troops were stationrl on a heath 

( , situated on the outskirts of the town. ^ 
l j Try as they might, the Zeppelin com- 

! manders could not locate the camp, 
and eventually one of Germany’s 
agents had to come to the rescue. 1 
The first intimation that something 1 
was wrong was at the moment that a c 
Zeppelin was steering direct for the 1 
camp, when from the dark, lonely * 

i heath a rocket mounted- into the' sky c 
( and burst. The result can be im- 1 
j agined, but although many bombs 1 
; were dropped, none succeeded in hit- r 
ting the camp. , ■ J

For nine successive nights this was v 
repeated, during which time a trap 7 
was set to catch the firework mer- 11 
chant. Watch was kept to locate the G 

1 spot from^tvhich the rocket was dis- c 
charged, and the following night a r 
circle of men was placed round it 8 
No sooner did "Mr. Zepp” appear, c 
than up went the rocket from the cen- 
tre of the circle of men, who—as pre- 8 
arranged—closed in. Great was the 
speculation as to how many spies 
wqhld be caught flapping, hut a meet- G 
ing at the centre found—nothing. e 

. The gentle spy was too clever* to be N 
*' jj caught by such a simple trap, but had * 

ji eur authorities watched during the » 
if flay, instead of at night, the result 

V" . 11, might have $een reversed,’•as it was 
' quite Clear that the rockets were set 

during the day and fired by secret 
« ■ .means during the night

Perhaps what might rank as one of 
the smartest tricks played on a spy 

" i was alto carried out in Bast Anglia— 
■zzzr* Uteawpw tlnmUug ground of German 

agents. At a lonely spot on the Wash, 
a sentry had cause to report tbe mys- 
terious doings of an equally mysteri
ous individual dressed as a clergy
man. As an officer was not immedi
ately available,' a senior N.C.O. cir-

fculated the man’s deacription to the 
surrounding -Coastguards, who very 
. soon laid the suspect by the .heels. 
mmmm Haring seçured his man, the N.C.O.
wired to his Brigade headquarters 

r |g. that he had “caused the arrest of a 4 
suspected epy,’’ to which came the 
reply “identify your prisoner.’’ Gath- 

WO** ering his witnesses, the N.C.O. beganpfoo. I ________ _____ __j il . __

How People THERE IS ONLY ONECarry Money,
GENUINE ASPIRINIt is marvellous when one consid

ers the number and variety of things 
in which national characteristics 

, manifest themselves. In the care of 
11 money, for instance, the average Bhg- 

i lishman carries his gold, silver and 
j coppers all lose in his trouser-pocket. 
When he desires to pay any given 

1 amount he pulls out a handful Of mix- 
1 ed coins. The American citizen car- 
' ries his “wad of bills’’ in a long, nar- 
! row pocket-book, in which the greeis- 
; backs lie flat. The American business 
1 man soon becomes an expert in the 
1 manipulation of this book." The 
1 Frenchman generally makes use of a I 
plain leather purse with no particular i 
distinguishing . characteristics. The 

' German, on the other hand, uses a 
: fancy purse, embroidered in silks. 1 
1 The half-civilised capitalist from

Only Tablets with “Bayer Cross'' 
are Aspirin—No others!Books are minds speaking to minds—-vital, re

freshing, enlarging. For this reason books are peer
less as Gifts.

This should be to an even greater extent than ever

A BOOK CHRISTMAS
because of the exceptionally good books that are of
fered. . * <\

The Best New Fiction by the Best and well-known
writers.

Standard works in Prose and Poetry, in cloth APd 
leather bin lings, eminently suitable

FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING.
Bibles, Common Prayer and Hymns, Roman Catho

lic Prayer Books, Presbyterian and Methodist Hymn 
Books. Ideal Christmas Gifts.

The Annual Volumes and all the Best Books for 
children, including a large range of Toy and Picture
Books.

y £

Books as Christmas Gifts to Children
whether they be wee tots or boys and girls in th^pr 
“teens”, are a delight all through life.

Avoid disappointment and SHOP EARLY. ;

ivery:

$gs.)
:’S ONES.
esentation boxes in

RD CANDIES,

POINTMENT,

O., Ltd Remarkable Rents.■•••es;|ba«aM>a«Qi«fssa»RieaUMasM«lia«R

Th em*3 something tccdlly Shipping Notes.One of the most curious rents In 
existence Is that paid yearly to the 
King by the Corporation of London. 
This consists of six horse-shoes, 
sixty-one nails, and two faggots—the 
annual rental for a moor In Shroip-

Clements

•fascinating about the nut- The sebr. Maltawa has cleared from 
Wood’s Island for Halifax, taking 
974 brls. herring from E. Baggs. ;

The 8. 8. Rosalind is scheduled to 
leave New York for this port on thé, 
13th inst ’ ■ 'X

likerflsvor of

Nuts shire and a forge in St 
Danes. Another strange rent Is paid 
by the Duke of Marlborough In con
nection with his Woodstock estate. 
According to the ancient laws, thé 
duke must send a new flag, embroid
ered with the fleur-de-lys, every year 
to the Sovereign of England. To fall 
In this respect would Cause the es
tate to lapse to the Crown. Long ago 
St. (Have’s Grammar School In Tooley 
Street, let a field In Horslevdown for

work and patent .leather appliga® 1 
a closely fitting sleeve cut in one pi' 
with the cape back.

Buttons run from the throat to < 
hem of a smart gown of Poiret twi 
the collar, turn-back cuffs, slit P0* 
ets and hand-bound buttonholes b® 
of duvetyne. . _

In a Nutshell"The str and nutrition 
gleaned from this wheat 
and malted baiiey foodThe Booksellers Like the sun, the modern gas fire- 

warms solid objects—euch as the 
furniture of a room or Its occupants 
—without appreciably raising the 
temperature of the intervening air. 
At tiie same time the products of 
combustion in their passage up the 
chimney flue keep the atmosphere in 
healthy motion.

That is gas fire science and gas fire 
hygiene in a uutshall. .-.j;

Further information from 
ST. JOHN'S GAS LIGHT CO.

make it almost sensible
From Cape [0TED TO HOOT 

toard the S.S. 
< symptoms of 
®oved to boss

its low cost adds true a red rose, to be presented on
summer Day,Special to Evening Telegrar

CAPE RACE, 
Wind west, light weather, 

S.S. Lady of Gaspe passed 
am.; Bar. 30.82; Then. 34.

hundred years. Some hundred
years have yet to
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